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 Growth Returns to the Herd 

 
 

Growth --> Returns --> New Capital --> Growth 

It's the Economic Circle of Life 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrw_gqM5YjFqkhk4YYXFM6AP6hPC3NXcSmO5GxGYbLLbaUGUxEvDXMCeq-kAuTigyUlrvCBBE1VtD0vkRVpjHyscvXqaj925yMuisjm8RVXMLK5kdyipNZ3
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmoZ6fKNCwIB0mndUfjFSxh-6_lx22-5Vu3-HqZE_A25_hZFYh0KjA5-8WQ5SrExxZjXL6EXWj6DmSbWflTXqu9RwoRD1bpe4k-QK5Gi7WmylgJLeGusXc8X_LagnuWn9-g=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqEm6Wg7irtOSBz-yxGMpdtjLZEpSSqL1BE9zwgypMQVbnQk1OdiJCkOJTAachn3e40HT4NfNRsC7bKw1EJUbHziePpkAl_9UM0V8Fae25vY6vaesXgAT3bmmD_cQVYZoFlcXfizcW5Og==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpOUTMPYsHDDnf7qIf3WwNQVNS_dcX4qmm3Lo1a6PBgrexEkRPzoyfRdQNRjlGACfhnsco81Fj_KWiTdge8jGE0SMl_Feq4RwUJOehlYgSiXupX7UFv82suZL_AIMFKRUBzULo2gxhKKg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpCK-401m5T_fHdTTJNb-cgTm_ShqQtTmisl4w7X2VDj54rVA907AVirqVAaYN5SCJn37OY3PONKHLT14NLxkatL7s6GD2bJPd3K3EVpPD-RoaOSu_04rBEKvqflsJSS-WCHS4S4nCGqA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmr62Zb702AB-TfLmBF87tfepPL_wmjXBW9QWeCvknDlQAJ6527Fd6Ihksuv4Dr78bB05VZ_l_sWBF5kGKbvNXIkRA85fvRKFs4eq0i1AI-wwu1AXh0gy41E-B2nE4IRo_aA6Qv9O57eig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrkf0EjoKTV1aVrAPAwmH4vdwhyjUyeuSTIVK8pSsYY-X5mW3sa2lUb4yHS7n_Iy4EaKQ0mAANYpM7y90TqozwDoCACEOsr_e2vj2QfybvfgJJfCM-IW_IJ9H2tt957yWatFnnAyT5Rsg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrTq1TXHT4PxInGm_nPlH7zU0kvaga6osA-eucPUNhFbhq5g014mdlg1LC4TgHer1vU647hz6tNNnVRtyJd68OH0BCy_umuHEl61QAPZoaYD3mwagf3U5tun87PP5K81MkGoNfdbpAlPg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmo8k5mGWk4bX-zoNIrfR4xtG7KnXRZl0Y5GHQYSIQLJNxzzCvnZWk2jgxwmxhAV_hcPkG_hPWDDg6GA5lzvj9AsM2QeVp7Klg_lpG3SKVPY0w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmp1-b32yWzGxyf5ikyucywj7SnZ5OyWnjcABxgUTbbAmm200462IMXka-NyIqU2hFSxY5ai0BnMAQdWAg2YMd5y-5eomfsmFMPAkQJvXtzGMBV7nJbQTKQh
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmp1-b32yWzGxyf5ikyucywj7SnZ5OyWnjcABxgUTbbAmm200462IMXka-NyIqU2hFSxY5ai0BnMAQdWAg2YMd5y-5eomfsmFMPAkQJvXtzGMBV7nJbQTKQh
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We have collected a few of our recent blog posts to prepare you to participate in what looks to be a 
period of strong growth in the stock market. 
   

Qualified Investors that would like to discuss access to our guide 
services including access to all of our in-depth company research on our 
private client website, please contact us: Contact 

 

   

 Bond investors bailing out of bond funds in 
unprecedented amounts - experts say more to 
come. It's about time they got the joke. Stocks are 
better investments - at least for now. - 07-06-2013 15:05:36 

PM 

 IPO activity says "Risk On Baby". 2013 looks to be 
best year since before the Great Recession. - 07-06-2013 

13:27:48 PM 

 Cash is returning to the real economy suggesting 
profit growth lies ahead. - 07-05-2013 19:10:19 PM 

 Steepening yield curve = improving economy and 
rising stock market - 07-05-2013 18:50:26 PM 

 S&P 500 was up in 1H by 12.6%, strongest since 
1998. If history is a guide, expect for upside for 
the rest of 2013 and into 2014. - 07-05-2013 17:15:04 PM 

 The Jury is in - Mobile will be the primary tool for 
global internet access. 93% of the World's 
population has a cell phone or knows someone 
with a cell phone. - 07-05-2013 15:52:36 PM 

 Can you spell B-O-O-M? As in oil and gas boom in 
the U.S. This is a story of massive productivity 
gains driven by technological innovation. - 07-04-2013 

15:33:48 PM 

 Investor sentiment is bullish - Recent Drop in 
Bulls, Rise in Bears sets up market for more upside 

- 07-04-2013 14:39:28 PM 

  
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmr62Zb702AB-TfLmBF87tfepPL_wmjXBW9QWeCvknDlQAJ6527Fd6Ihksuv4Dr78bB05VZ_l_sWBF5kGKbvNXIkRA85fvRKFs4eq0i1AI-wwu1AXh0gy41E-B2nE4IRo_aA6Qv9O57eig==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqc34vv4esdCbKvJKEF8SxOLD3Co9_O79CAYE2F6qYjPaonjV0Mhi7HLFynMsRCdlZm0A-O6HsPsjWZhe-p-efAiH9a4m7PpKJnmRETKN__Uy7KidD4aD64ay3ZJKHU1TMSKOZb5LK0MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqc34vv4esdCbKvJKEF8SxOLD3Co9_O79CAYE2F6qYjPaonjV0Mhi7HLFynMsRCdlZm0A-O6HsPsjWZhe-p-efAiH9a4m7PpKJnmRETKN__Uy7KidD4aD64ay3ZJKHU1TMSKOZb5LK0MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrXd0A59XxZAvrkBXrZQrgrBB96hZc7TNE5mKy_S--0bljbBtaRhMKpOncnmZEwypQ63MDLjYtG58bNRvnFT6aZRyYTVl54xKjjEkLhJxk8n6KTkwh0HPZr-5IX1Q-8hNy-cy6tQIsdKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrXd0A59XxZAvrkBXrZQrgrBB96hZc7TNE5mKy_S--0bljbBtaRhMKpOncnmZEwypQ63MDLjYtG58bNRvnFT6aZRyYTVl54xKjjEkLhJxk8n6KTkwh0HPZr-5IX1Q-8hNy-cy6tQIsdKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmoGjgH0FhDGQ9F1rmCQmMtCfOjiJBmNWewp7Efm3iz5EcovHI2ABhDPDdZtFQYSMAspwCrdkaFLR9ModLvQ_04d_pB-gggT1Yqvf4vnR1JJXUSagqA9_lK9owo4QMneNaXhVUbuECa7nA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmoGjgH0FhDGQ9F1rmCQmMtCfOjiJBmNWewp7Efm3iz5EcovHI2ABhDPDdZtFQYSMAspwCrdkaFLR9ModLvQ_04d_pB-gggT1Yqvf4vnR1JJXUSagqA9_lK9owo4QMneNaXhVUbuECa7nA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqg3JQ5dgUebL_N7F7o-2ZU0G5FVTKkBX4Cq2TtWU1cW7LqhG5o2r3sMlNlCWxKbVr-_DFosqsGC3trnjqcX4OmEq_N6misIy05pw7hrpLLoNxawQd8SlTNJJMUmWlCUJSoXXMUCgncLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqg3JQ5dgUebL_N7F7o-2ZU0G5FVTKkBX4Cq2TtWU1cW7LqhG5o2r3sMlNlCWxKbVr-_DFosqsGC3trnjqcX4OmEq_N6misIy05pw7hrpLLoNxawQd8SlTNJJMUmWlCUJSoXXMUCgncLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqg3JQ5dgUebL_N7F7o-2ZU0G5FVTKkBX4Cq2TtWU1cW7LqhG5o2r3sMlNlCWxKbVr-_DFosqsGC3trnjqcX4OmEq_N6misIy05pw7hrpLLoNxawQd8SlTNJJMUmWlCUJSoXXMUCgncLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpAXR2DfutRMw1hRuc_l-c0WLJ28xHZcXfn2oPx9SUWdGIMBj63gpEECwyB23yFmQeGoM7Px8sP-YJ19oJU8TW3RwrXGjqZou4hhG_8M7b3uRvBCxepYnSkktvtpC7wUuCptnQQiyKjvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpAXR2DfutRMw1hRuc_l-c0WLJ28xHZcXfn2oPx9SUWdGIMBj63gpEECwyB23yFmQeGoM7Px8sP-YJ19oJU8TW3RwrXGjqZou4hhG_8M7b3uRvBCxepYnSkktvtpC7wUuCptnQQiyKjvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpAXR2DfutRMw1hRuc_l-c0WLJ28xHZcXfn2oPx9SUWdGIMBj63gpEECwyB23yFmQeGoM7Px8sP-YJ19oJU8TW3RwrXGjqZou4hhG_8M7b3uRvBCxepYnSkktvtpC7wUuCptnQQiyKjvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmru-EMjneFXqRR6JMilJYDchSTP5SlOrjlJwUIap_SIP0t-oGvzqDyf7CRYkGQhZyfZlQwMhlflbM_YWrE4BBk8vGxoLuJG7pFKlWvU6SDJhMo4QMdHAPejp2-sRRCSoxFDWX4kIIlwTQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmru-EMjneFXqRR6JMilJYDchSTP5SlOrjlJwUIap_SIP0t-oGvzqDyf7CRYkGQhZyfZlQwMhlflbM_YWrE4BBk8vGxoLuJG7pFKlWvU6SDJhMo4QMdHAPejp2-sRRCSoxFDWX4kIIlwTQ==
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Bond investors bailing out of bond funds in 
unprecedented amounts - experts say more to come. It's 
about time they got the joke. Stocks are better 
investments - at least for now. 

07-06-2013 15:05:36 PM 
  
  
There has never been as much money yanked out of bond funds as have been withdrawn in the last 
month (see charts from Yardeni and Trimtabs as reported by CNBC below). The gurus at PIMCO are 

putting on a brave face but the irrational accumulation of bonds witnessed since the Great Recession 
appears to be over.  It is perhaps a signal event of how investors can and will allocate away from 

perceived risk and toward perceived return in a world of 24/7 financial news flow.  Keep in mind - the 

reasons for the bond sales are uniformly positive for stocks.  The putative driver for the recent bond 
liquidation - the Fed's prospect for reducing Quantitative Easing - is indicative an improving economy and 

therefore improving corporate earnings.  Not surprisingly the Street estimates for earnings show a sharp 
pick up for the next 12 months.  The so called "great rotation" from bonds to stocks may be 

upon us.  The timing seems right as we are entering 2Q earnings season with a record number of 
negative earnings warnings.  Corporate execs have set the bar low and primed the market for "better 

than expected" results.  If we are entering the "great rotation" then we all want to be leveraged long -

eh?  Jeb B. Terry, Sr. July 6, 2013 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpQZ0v3yL58MGOnlTcXdYPNnAxNEKugMJirrqd0Cpx1eZ9sdIEcgsKxo9GONpcZ6B2NQkH_xKgTaAHDm_FF-1DZgGyZebDNFxXTfE7PwcuuTfnRjdUwpdJas8_Kp07TRHd14OIyUQxocA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmq465XrnBosMDCZdYYyiagV59He24jaqZUkL-OJuovoh6IXc3BEX3kdtw_5kSjV-HF6_F04sAAM979jByxAwWWI9zSPDS6ppzr1W4UgV1yTxoxkZfrizIXLPyQWsZ07zIAs4h8HbZvJlRYDYmhreSlFBedfprQ7eFH5W8GhH_QizYdPUgKtvV2dHdxiQcjFWv-GFR-rDCNFtw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrndVPqnHw7NGDKhSTB14U0EZiH8d8XJUvq9suHADUCT62JY8QobP2_1bp-vvzqAVKDZNCFH8LsPjZXISxKDsMoORSrQ2xNSpQCLrC5h2f9CWz_9yW3CLJH
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmooNmSvPblK-62yAvfgcdXbg8qgqjV93UHxGx_r0oxHB_RFRtGP9hx86Nqyk-yXfOBM3RwqKnIW_9yYil2IHOPvCBZQFcezQOQP8YD_PxB2A1lvhCjXGCYhkw2n3Ij4xWYGf8gaEGC8soR1B-6nzHkOf2EYzsHZEyhE7A2d_crDqnOf3KlHWcE6mIenVwI5-GY_C-HZN4xiQkpd_IZMZwWC
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Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 
  

IPO activity says "Risk On Baby". 2013 looks to be best 
year since before the Great Recession. 

07-06-2013 13:27:48 PM 
  
  
IPO filings are up 45% through June.  IPO pricings are up 26% YTD over 2012.  Increasing IPO activity 
is a good "risk on" indicator.  The average first day performance, a gain of 13% so far this year, has 

been restored to pre-recession levels.  ( see charts on IPO metrics from Renaissance Capital here) A 

healthy IPO market is symptomatic of a healthy entrepreneurial eco-system, a boost to innovation and 
reflective of public demand for growth oriented investments.  To be sure, it is also a supply of new 

shares that compete with already public micro-cap companies but I am doubtful we are at a peak in 
demand or a peak in the market for high growth stocks. (Note that the chart below illustrates partial 

results for July 2013.)  Jeb B. Terry, Sr. July 6, 2013 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqc34vv4esdCbKvJKEF8SxOLD3Co9_O79CAYE2F6qYjPaonjV0Mhi7HLFynMsRCdlZm0A-O6HsPsjWZhe-p-efAiH9a4m7PpKJnmRETKN__Uy7KidD4aD64ay3ZJKHU1TMSKOZb5LK0MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqc34vv4esdCbKvJKEF8SxOLD3Co9_O79CAYE2F6qYjPaonjV0Mhi7HLFynMsRCdlZm0A-O6HsPsjWZhe-p-efAiH9a4m7PpKJnmRETKN__Uy7KidD4aD64ay3ZJKHU1TMSKOZb5LK0MQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpyaRHdnKbjuk6mfJGbGvmvdGnbPSXifpZaEclOxU0t_WhX8Ej2ldiZiLcCuiTr8K73L7denVdWkoK-0AzF9ke4r3h5RQD0cuQrw9XWB6Ab_OOooOu1PEyOioMKULuhu2jte9jVttySNELXrcB6lk6H
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpvaZUf7mJjyDBSWYH-K7eirHOuuDIQpCIyq0dxurz8Ydy3KV9LyGww3KBTMI-FW9vqHeVUxFPFUnD1ZejLI1YKlaWMes7g6nYCiLur_8OQT4bYcRvmtuJD5diJ8nMOONSKm01Ev5gGCzIsLVq4wlbVCRFcmAJSQRP7hdvdwRUo6RbKbwIDpvJm440av4NYm0Z01H-meWT5jLNmrWSfIrTT
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Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 

 

Cash is returning to the real economy suggesting profit 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrXd0A59XxZAvrkBXrZQrgrBB96hZc7TNE5mKy_S--0bljbBtaRhMKpOncnmZEwypQ63MDLjYtG58bNRvnFT6aZRyYTVl54xKjjEkLhJxk8n6KTkwh0HPZr-5IX1Q-8hNy-cy6tQIsdKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrjgHWV6N1mzb38Kfu6rPdDbrejBYxfj5sTR1EaUiAdPcKJ8qamH39CpM_1vPKzApEWaDegRfb9GmXZzgsSfUQOexyT5wjddEw_-DG-09BLqDx-6x0H4N6qAAdQ8vg-W9wjBNS_FkvSxMqXMNdYsw5EwNTP2e7tU7N90GSy040I8d0v3VkdVhVjdrANnyywyKJBE8CNpYe-1Q==
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growth lies ahead. 

07-05-2013 19:10:19 PM 
   
U.S. investors are coming out of their foxholes.  We can say this because we can measure their 
willingness to hold less capital in the form of cash and more in the form of productive assets.  The 

change in the balances of cash held in banks and money market funds (M2 for the money and banking 

wonks out there) is inversely directionally consistent with the change in corporate profits.  As profits go 
up, economic activity picks up, companies and individuals become more confident and they hold less 

cash reserves.  Not surprisingly, as profits go up so do stock prices - imagine that!  We are now seeing 
this process begin to unfold.  Jeb B. Terry, Sr. July 5, 2013 

 
Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrXd0A59XxZAvrkBXrZQrgrBB96hZc7TNE5mKy_S--0bljbBtaRhMKpOncnmZEwypQ63MDLjYtG58bNRvnFT6aZRyYTVl54xKjjEkLhJxk8n6KTkwh0HPZr-5IX1Q-8hNy-cy6tQIsdKw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpLG-Sx5XSIlRPlWphILdeixTBpcEEVz4jBwbNuYoFc_gJFQDpObsj3K34ZwNpUGIsaRAyYRAuZyjxye6fbu0eWApRht8He3k_8ym4-YfJjhU311HZqXPIswmJbBstqRhGyspOi5mqSR2_yAbOwfW9xXTNrEnNRhS1SzOuPzqcQ_Py5iE5GV7GyDJQK2GNR595ehNmZnadZPUa4yYds-1R9_Fic-bQJh_OfcMJWetW1tw==
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Steepening yield curve = improving economy and rising 
stock market 

07-05-2013 18:50:26 PM 
  
The yield curve as expressed by the spread between the 10 yr. Treasury rate and the Fed Funds rate 

just got steeper.  A steepening in the yield curve happens twice in an economic cycle.  It happens as the 
Fed is easing by reducing Fed Funds and they happen when the economy is improving and long rates 

begin to rise.  If one shuts out the noise of the financial press and focuses on the numbers, the current 
conditions are consistent with an improving economy leading to improving earnings which lead to rising 

stock prices.  The following charts show the evolution of the yield curve and then the percentage change 
in the NASDAQ following a change in the yield curve.  There is building similarity with the experience of 

the economy and the NASDAQ in 1995 and today.  And that's my story and I am sticking to it.  Jeb B. 
Terry, Sr  July 5, 2013 

 
Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmoGjgH0FhDGQ9F1rmCQmMtCfOjiJBmNWewp7Efm3iz5EcovHI2ABhDPDdZtFQYSMAspwCrdkaFLR9ModLvQ_04d_pB-gggT1Yqvf4vnR1JJXUSagqA9_lK9owo4QMneNaXhVUbuECa7nA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmoGjgH0FhDGQ9F1rmCQmMtCfOjiJBmNWewp7Efm3iz5EcovHI2ABhDPDdZtFQYSMAspwCrdkaFLR9ModLvQ_04d_pB-gggT1Yqvf4vnR1JJXUSagqA9_lK9owo4QMneNaXhVUbuECa7nA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmoKiOVIHvgjfPOYU26d1Aee4MLm3kvSBaThECAcbhW53Q16m5lBwu-7UOn5yZ3Tdax_GPF9ViBWMyYm7wUBHrJI61k5kDJCW6j8BPgUNyxweBCDe4P_1JzOF0hJT4g1o-SyX4hBs6dlovHk_63P9blB1rrx1ros2DmWyPqDhgu-XeHLW_OpUKYi_g-WCQ5Me95yq2tikQlaNNx_9F8Pd7Q4
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S&P 500 was up in 1H by 12.6%, strongest since 1998. If 
history is a guide, expect for upside for the rest of 2013 
and into 2014. 

07-05-2013 17:15:04 PM 
  
 Only 17 times since 1927 has market been as strong in first 6 months 

 2nd half of year has been up 70.6% of time following such a strong 1st half by an average 

of 12.2% and a median of 11%. 
 1998, the last time there was as strong a 1st half, saw the market rise 8.4% in the 2nd half of the 

year. 
 Earnings were decelerating in 1998 - as they are now - and were up only 0.6% for the year 

1998.  They accelerated in in 1999, as they will likely do in 2014. 
 1998 saw a time of foreign economic turmoil and low interest rates in the U.S. and the fall of 

Long Term Capital Management in September 1998.  Prospects for more European monetary 

disruption and Middle East unrest is old news.  These concerns are less likely to have same 
negative market influence as in the past. 

If you believe in market momentum then you are encouraged by the above facts.  The start of July has 

been consistent with the outlook.  Jeb B. Terry, Sr. July 5, 2013 

 
Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 

 

The Jury is in - Mobile will be the primary tool for global 
internet access. 93% of the World's population has a cell 
phone or knows someone with a cell phone. 

07-05-2013 15:52:36 PM 
  
 Recent data released by the International Telecommunication Union has revealed just how dominant 

the mobile internet is becoming.  Over 2 billion people can now access the internet by a mobile 
device.  Mobile internet access has reached this level of penetration in less than half the time it took 

wired internet users to reach the same level.  Mobile internet users should exceed wired / desktop users 
sometime in 2014/2015.  The coming onslaught of inexpensive smartphones will likely quicken the rate 

of growth.  93% of the World's population already has a cell phone.  The implication is that the 4.7 

billion people who have a cell phone today but can't yet access the internet will get a smartphone within 
as soon as 3 years.  If that happens - there will be over 1 billion smartphones sold each year.  It 

doesn't require much imagination to know that the markets for gadgets, apps, games and 
wireless infrastructure are poised for a continued robust surge.  And that would be a good thing 

for the Aberdeen portfolio -eh? Jeb B. Terry, Sr. July 5, 2013 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqg3JQ5dgUebL_N7F7o-2ZU0G5FVTKkBX4Cq2TtWU1cW7LqhG5o2r3sMlNlCWxKbVr-_DFosqsGC3trnjqcX4OmEq_N6misIy05pw7hrpLLoNxawQd8SlTNJJMUmWlCUJSoXXMUCgncLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqg3JQ5dgUebL_N7F7o-2ZU0G5FVTKkBX4Cq2TtWU1cW7LqhG5o2r3sMlNlCWxKbVr-_DFosqsGC3trnjqcX4OmEq_N6misIy05pw7hrpLLoNxawQd8SlTNJJMUmWlCUJSoXXMUCgncLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqg3JQ5dgUebL_N7F7o-2ZU0G5FVTKkBX4Cq2TtWU1cW7LqhG5o2r3sMlNlCWxKbVr-_DFosqsGC3trnjqcX4OmEq_N6misIy05pw7hrpLLoNxawQd8SlTNJJMUmWlCUJSoXXMUCgncLA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqGZ7eItqb9APo8LxD6Iw1VSO9Mmuu1xYgUTM_bvyg9UPlJ3zRgC38XrNnxNFcTWbcCX1GWChLaR3TvPSUcNI_6Rm4Qi9qJHZlkHvJtbw1PQgAt6Zt7TuD1fHw7J2fx5vE-uBidmnMd1Q==
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See additional charts and analysis at BI Intelligence (here) 

 
Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 

 

Can you spell B-O-O-M? As in oil and gas boom in the U.S. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrMZYkv_7dWLLKNwnPAlou_44M2cHZ-ZMs1od8SAqGiwTIGWCPbVsrBJVmwAb8hwZQ9a2bUdXUBbF1IQYd_Lg5G2NskX9RMt6hX0_4HGv7L4llvtxgd9z9fveIXWIXQCP8=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpAXR2DfutRMw1hRuc_l-c0WLJ28xHZcXfn2oPx9SUWdGIMBj63gpEECwyB23yFmQeGoM7Px8sP-YJ19oJU8TW3RwrXGjqZou4hhG_8M7b3uRvBCxepYnSkktvtpC7wUuCptnQQiyKjvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqty_m_1eOiMX0QqlHSIuI0drwqmdIUqk27a3_mok_LoAVx2k1RTloazPqvwC7Laj757p5DSyMt4gPs2lSimmz3dlTk78G8WlfqP6WF2KpKPSETs5I_BM5UdSoMmwNFe9XyvPxejb9IsUnKiRdB72if0E6AjnGSEIOPkKYF4gola54C78HL1ViURpYw7CgNTBTCywUVODNkKMqdwvHg8c6jf7KvejH1B3r-_0oLAJnUB3ZHsJAOtk5b
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This is a story of massive productivity gains driven by 
technological innovation. 

07-04-2013 15:33:48 PM 
  
 The growth in U.S. oil and gas product has been stunning.  The increase in production has been the 

most seen in decades.  It was entirely unforeseen and is a direct result of new extraction 
TECHNOLOGY.  Geologists have known of the location and approximate size of the reserves.  The 

exact location and the size have been greatly aided by Moore's Law effects on 3D seismic and other "big 
data" driven analytics but we knew where big reserves where.  We just didn't have an economical way to 

produce the hydrocarbons - until only recently - and it's not just about fracking - a technique that has 
been in use for decades.  It's about horizontal drilling.  Horizontal drilling has turned the oil 

industry into an "excavation" business instead of an "exploration" business.  The U.S. is the 

global leader in the new wave of oil and gas production.  Expect the O&G industry to continue to drive 
technology innovation for many of our themes in cloud computing, machine to machine computing, 

robotics and wireless communications.  Jeb B. Terry, Sr. July 3, 2013 

 
Mark Perry has great charts and comments on the oil and gas boom on his website here. 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpAXR2DfutRMw1hRuc_l-c0WLJ28xHZcXfn2oPx9SUWdGIMBj63gpEECwyB23yFmQeGoM7Px8sP-YJ19oJU8TW3RwrXGjqZou4hhG_8M7b3uRvBCxepYnSkktvtpC7wUuCptnQQiyKjvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmpAXR2DfutRMw1hRuc_l-c0WLJ28xHZcXfn2oPx9SUWdGIMBj63gpEECwyB23yFmQeGoM7Px8sP-YJ19oJU8TW3RwrXGjqZou4hhG_8M7b3uRvBCxepYnSkktvtpC7wUuCptnQQiyKjvQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqrY4F5m9EXcV4Y9PWZiPqBALHuSgKMzm4qiOp9s9M4mDfSdDpDB9OgKsFoUPCfvtLkPGazWsLfIchYtaw5rz2NAd1boRZqHT31WO9IY16PAwsGZzReW_7EfQNZWlpMC97fX9hhlfcuoA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmrpjjM-dNfOt-HRU7i0cCLHzbB6g99os6oGeiXPazDr5EaEif1BpnyiJDawGZBUdAo6rz0hor9DNqSJiai3vFXXkFofwFONfJ5wLjas_sDZ3Olf0AFCM5_FKjGVPP28h5H_lbpl0RcapHHbvINla4zeXB_tBmCVRnO8IoQfAuI6V7bSk1GVksIhdB2jqKHVxehewVGsZ_5a_Oqm560ygRgy
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Investor sentiment is bullish - Recent Drop in Bulls, Rise 
in Bears sets up market for more upside 

07-04-2013 14:39:28 PM 
   
The American Assoc. of Individual Investors (AAII) has been measuring investor sentiment every week 
for years.  As you can expect - many market historians have attempted to tease some meaning and 

predictive qualities from the data.  The chart below is an expression of what happens to the price of the 
S&P 500 10 weeks following a move in an adjusted ratio of bulls vs. bears and neutral investors.  The 

signals have reasonable utility.  Since 2007, the market has been up 83% of the time by an 
average of 5.2% 10 weeks following a date when the ratio rises from a low and breaks 

above  0.75.  The driver of a bullish signal is a drop in bulls relative to a rise in bears and 

neutrals. Simplistically, in classic contrarian fashion, the less bullish the sentiment, the more bullish the 
signal. I can deal with that, how about you?  Jeb B Terry, Sr. July 3, 2013 

 
Aberdeen Investment Management - a guide service for micro-cap technology investment 

    
    

 

   

We would be honored to have you among our followers and to hear your feedback. 

   

Sincerely, 

  
 

Jeb Terry 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmru-EMjneFXqRR6JMilJYDchSTP5SlOrjlJwUIap_SIP0t-oGvzqDyf7CRYkGQhZyfZlQwMhlflbM_YWrE4BBk8vGxoLuJG7pFKlWvU6SDJhMo4QMdHAPejp2-sRRCSoxFDWX4kIIlwTQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmru-EMjneFXqRR6JMilJYDchSTP5SlOrjlJwUIap_SIP0t-oGvzqDyf7CRYkGQhZyfZlQwMhlflbM_YWrE4BBk8vGxoLuJG7pFKlWvU6SDJhMo4QMdHAPejp2-sRRCSoxFDWX4kIIlwTQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqRCc6YqfcCSffZtxIJfNeGRADoxphS6Du0CIFSb09CPZ5tyCJm4ZzXWjyC8p5ZQ9MB1D-YOkRbz85sm2hOKbojiwsQ597YVWU=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001GeY9WdTdkmqa-yzwufEbDHBdlFhmFY-VbNADztUYMc5RxWfrlVKcnVrv0L83xyVzfzYn7jUJxtOduXFHzA-S31G2PxhYrDEl02H8C_3_M7PGKu4eqBhEifaumnJHU01jP8-pwNGRcx7oveTpC4ptpWbXk4ym10MJ7rVnhMz-DMntTZtLLoii6ShvoLh3OGrUZOXI_WTZG9jot2u5lK6R8KDa_dtJTynY5na7P-jhado=
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Aberdeen Investment Management 
  

Aberdeen Investment Management, LLC, ("Aberdeen") and its employees, officers, and directors 
may have positions in securities related to companies described or referred to herein. This 
memorandum does not constitute an offer or solicitation of any transaction in any securities of 
any companies referred to herein. Any recommendation contained herein may not be suitable for 
all investors. Although the information contained herein has been obtained from sources we 
believe to be reliable, its accuracy and completeness cannot be guaranteed. Investors must make 
their own determination of the appropriateness of an investment in any securities referred to 
herein based on the legal, tax, and accounting considerations applicable to such investors and 
their own investment strategy. 
  

  

 
 

 


